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Wow what a blizzard last two weeks of February as so many of our 8 and 40 partners 
were hit hard with the snow and ice storms and dealing with electric power outage in 
Texas and several other states dealing this as well. Please if you help them please do as 
much as you can for our 8 and 40 partners some homes are flood because of pipes 
bursting and their foods in their refrigerate and freezer have gone bad because of no 
electricity. I have talked with Le Secretaire Sandra and husband Dale they are doing ok 
they do have electric now but loss all their foods and of course the stores in Texas are 
bare because of this as well. We have several partners are down that I just heard about 
one that will profoundly affect our Southern Division Nurses Scholarship Chairman 
Gina Kizer fell this past week and broke her left arm, which is the arm and hand she 
uses, she had emergency surgery where they had to put a plate and screws tin her arm, 
so she is unable write or anything else. She will be going to a Rehabilitation Center 
Florida they are working to place her there until she is able to use her hand. Please do 
not text her because she cannot text you back, and we will be notified where she will 
place, and we will let you all know the address to send cards or letters to her. So, I talked 
with National Chairman Willie Mae, she will make sure bulletins will be sent out to the 
Southern Division Nursing Scholarship Chairmen. Southern Division Chapeau Brenda 
Smith loss her mother on February 28th with dementia, please pray for her and her 
family during this time of bereavement. National Chairman Nursing Scholarship Willie 
Mae Looney underwent hips surgery she at home doing well. 

Now we are hearing that Departementaux may have sent partnership dues to Nationale 
to be counted before the February 28th deadline of 75% partnership recognition please 
be patient, we have several things going against us and we all may have experienced it, I 
know I have with the delay in mail reaching the offices and businesses that some of us 
still mail payments to.  This also goes for out donations that are sent to the 
Departementaux and to Nationale. We will have to bend little on this year, and I would 
use my experience from January of this year, I mailed my renter insurance payment on 
January 8, 2021, I check on account to see if my bank had cleared my checks like I 
always do to balance my checkbook this check did not clear my bank until February 22, 
over a month. I even called insurance company to see if they had my check in their office 
at the I called they did not. So, I say, Le Secretaire Sandra will take care of us as soon as 
she can. I want to thank Departmental De South Dakota for the invited to sit on their 



zoom meeting. Please do not hesitate to ask me to sit your meeting if you are doing 
zoom meetings. This for all Chairmen please make should that your divisional chairmen 
please make sure that you are sending your bulletins directly to your departemtental 
chairmen if they have one assign to the program, I have heard they have not been 
receiving the bulletins, but this goes for all if anyone is not getting their bulletins please 
let me know this is the only way that all can be successful.  

March, we have many things celebration going with the Legion Birthday, St. Patrick’s 
Day, and deadline March 15th for the 8 and 40 donations.       

    

Fun and Fellowship,  

Diane Spencer, Chapeau Nationale 

 


